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Ancient T rin Custom to be Revived
Hig~i ns Appointed Commencement Exercises Begin June 13 1
When Departing Seniors Make Awards SStataondWSRTCdHead ; Twelve Classes to Gather in Reunions
uccee s aun ers
Lemon Squeezer Will
College Will Award
Reutershan, Strongin
Be Pres e nted After
IfC Accepts New
f 12Y
TakeontheBusiness
Post Office, Union
Degrees to lbOMen;
Anla~:~c~~ Trinit~arcsustom, the Constitution; Frats
And Production Posts
Book Store To Be
Full Schedule Shown
"awarding of the Lem on Squeezer," Must Ratify by Thurs.
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Ou r Well-R ou nd ed '47
Tlw1·e will be observed a marked difference between
the Class of 1947 at Trinity 'oll ege and elsewhere this
June, fo r it is at this time that the first really repres ·nLative ·'war class s" arc being grad uated from ou1·
co llege: and universities. Most of this y ar's outgoing·
niors have served their acad mic time in two
stretche , being veterans of active military s rvice;
all of them have in some way had clire<:t concem with
th<' prosecution of World War IJ.
This .June's graduating cia s may b ca ll d more
fully •ducatcd than tho ·c of normal, peaceful times in
the :sense that their knowlt•dge is a synthesis of that
deri \eel from tlassrooms and books together with an
enrpirical 1·ealism resulting from acquaintance with th
''-'<H·Id in m·mcd conflict.
They may be expected, then, to be mor
qualified than most to meet and unde1·. tand the respon sibilities of citizenship and their seve1·al vocations. I n
wishing them good-bye and Godspeed. we can hav'
more than the usual confidence that the lass of 19-17 is
fully prepared for whatever de ·tin~· they may create,
with qualities already prov n of intellig-ence, of probity
and of valor.

English 15 and t he B. A. Report
Wi th the curre•1t announcement of a n w honor
eminat· in 18th century Eng-lish, to be taught by Profe. sor Ralph W. \\'illiams during the coming atadcmif'
ycal'. one of the most important recommendations of
th Report of the Committee on the B.A. Degree has
finally been put in actual efl'cct. I nspired by the challenge g iven on Page 2H of this historic apology for the
liberal arts, "It is the duly of the ollege to see to it
that students of exceptional ability receive special
attention," the institution of English 15 merits the
interest of all who would defend the position of a truly
liberal education in a free society. For while there can
b(' no barometer to measu1·e the "succe!-is" or "failure"
of suc·h an innovation in our cuniculum, the new plan
i.- an incarnation of the "idealism, and imitation of lh'
Divine" adopte1l as the ducational policy of the
ommittee.
It i. the mutual determination of those of tlw
Faculty responsible for this first honor. cour. e and
future ones with parallel aims that both s tudents and
instructors will profit from the opportunity for higher
scho lars hip: they boldly state that it "will not on!~·
bring educational prestige to Trinity but go far in
adapting 'l'rinity to a changing world." If we ma~·
indeed believe with them that the liberal arts hold
secure a vocation to implement "the individual's achie,·ement of his essential manhood" by helping him tu
attain a degree of sign ificant knowledge, we are justified in our pride that Trinity College has thus
consciously macie its first step toward a fuller, more
-creative method of learning.

Glea son 's
Reasons
Hy Winky Glea on
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To the Editor:
I am for a bigger and better Trin it~·
ollcge and hop<' that I s hall always be in a po ~ ition to s uppo1·t our
co ll ege in every undertaking.
Ilowevet· 1 am definitely a ga inst
the 'l't•ation of a cla ss estate by in su ring a me mber with the co li ge .,s
Leneficiary. l find thrse faults:
l. Too nice a c ut for so me salesman.
2. It's a non-interesting bcarin..!,·
fund.
3.
Unmanageable in detail, because yearly in <:omc would vary
greatly .
4 . P ossib ly defau lt or lapse .
6 . Too gTeat a possibility of legal
cnsna rlm ents.
6. Too ind e finite (OI· the co ll egP
lo work with.
7.
nfortunate stig·ma for the in su red party or parti s .
Let's try again and deal with :1
matter of hu iness in a bu:inesslike
fashion . No insunmcc policy, pleas •.
Bill

undying interest in the Trinity Nautical Assoc iation. It is to you that
this letter i. addr s eel. To each member I wish to express my appreciatio n
and thanks. I regret that the offer
of yoUI· time and abi.lities could no t
be utilized during the year.
To Brooks Maue, Fred Campbell.
Harrv Knapp, Phil Thres hi e, P et Det'viler, and Amos Hutchin s I extend
s pecial thanks, for it has been due to
their willin g ness and cooperation that
our organization has been able to encompass for the benefit of the Asso ·iat ion 's membe1·
and the st ud ent
body of Trinity College a large r field
of accomplishments and activiti s . I
wish to thank espec ially William
P ee le and Stan Ogilvy for t he help ,
the advice, a nd the time they kindl y
gave to the Association. My thanks
to the Athl ctit: Association for their
suppo rt and e nc ou ra gement.
It has been m~· privilege to work
with you, an d to work toward our
main objective. What we hop e for
v: ill I am su re become a reality in
the near future.
Jo n ;\I. La mbert.
To the l~d ito l':
Du1·ing: the
o 1nm ocl ore,
a gTeat many students who have
Trinity
autica l
shown a la sting enthus iasm and an
A· ociation.

I

Musical Notes
By Ceorge

to we

Alth ugh H artford ites have long cherished the fond notion that they
have a deep cultural interest in anything pertaining to mu ic, it seems quite
paradoxica l that they cannot or w ill not support a symphony orch ::;tra of
the ir own.
Thi;; year tlw mag-azine :\lu. ical America li ts the almo. t two hundred symphonic gToup::; scatte1· d all over the country . I t is interesting to
note that a good many of the orchestra enumerated are located in place ~;
that have ne\'er enjo~·erl any sp cial claim to fame as centers of ·ulturc and
musical taste . And many of the och stras are supported by cities with
smaller p pulations than H artford and certainly with far lc, s in the way of
potential resourl'e~. El Paso, T<'xa , with a population of 96,000, nas spol! sorcd a full symphony orche~lra for a number of ~·cars. Even little Wheeling,
West Virginia (61,000). has a symphony orchestra of its own . Yet Jiar tConl
·xpresses nothing but l'Oll1plete indifl'erence toward uch a project.
To be sure, an experiment was tried a number of year. ago. Before the
war <1n orch stra was formed and put under the direction of Jacque Gordon.
Thi. group, howe\·e1·, did not rec ive any kind of support from the a ll egedl v
''musical" people of Hartford. And it was not long, of course, before th.e
whole thing collapsed.
Without doubt there is a crying need for a civically-m inded individual
who is dynamic enough to infuse the people of this city with t he proper
amount of enthusiasm for such a project. Major Riggin on was, for manv
years, almost the sole supporter of the Boston ymphony Orchestra when
it was just beginning its illustrious career. Let u hope that Hartforci, in the
near future, will find his counte1·part (or counterparts) among its many
citizens who a1·e purported ly so interested in maintaining the reputation I)[
this city as a cu ltura l center.

U~K fNDE ST C T DEPARTME T: There is a real
life story still circu lat ing around H eadq ua1·ters that
makes us want to fill out next year' regi tration blank
in lemon juice. A Sophomore, we are told, wa inking
in his blue card board in the Dean's o uter ham ber one
da ,. Ia. t week, wh en of a udden he fe lt a ch ill breath
on. h is back. Turnin g to recognize a professo r of one of
the more modern languages, he grinned cheerily and
informed the rre ntleman that he was ju t now s ignifying
his readines. to take t he profe so r's Esperanto H
course. To his aston ishme nt, he claim s, the pedant
growled, '·J forbid you to do it, sir, and if you per ist,
I s hall promise to flunk you cold." Our man say. he'<;
sw itched to ecromancy 4ab, but he's still more hurt
than angry.
I!ALE FAREWELL DEPARTMENT: Before we commit our r ad er (who 'll hid three?) to g ra duation , the
summ er ses. ion or whatcve1· hi;; equinoctial hobby ma\·
be, we shou lci like to ac knowled ge to our f ri nels o; 1
earth our gratitucie for pat ien ce and forbearance, and
in some cases, fellow-conspiracy, during the editorial
year past. Without the persistent aid of selected
st ud ents, in s tru ctors and antab1·igians we cou ld never
have done even thi well. Bl ess you all, and may you
loo k forward wi t h us to our bronzed, crinkl y-eye,!
1·eappcarance in the Fall.
THE ' l!ORE GL MLY SEEr DEPARTMENT : Beinga final focus upon penultimate p1·oceedings . . . The
st ran ge ca e of our modest mentors: Colleg·e administrative memoes are now signed eeri ly "The Main Office"
. . . Trin' turnabout table: the vociferous response to
the last- minute whirl of le ·tures and the profound
quietude of the Ball Wee kend . . . The five o'clock
scho la r who deprecated appearing tips' -turvy at class,
ex plaining to h is in. tructo1· the necess ity to forget a
too complete crew cut ... A brace of wel co me vi itors:
Mi ss Mink y Salmon and Me·. Ri chard Barthelmess ...
The funny-peculiar tracie names of our teaching staff:
:vre rs. Wa he r of the Chemist1·y Department, Consta nt in Phys ics and Chances of Economics . . . Bu t,
J. rthur, t he re' one ml) ·c 1·iver to cross .
F LLI G BRIDGES DEPARTMENT: It's just one
mo1·e eccentri city of this un ettled era t hat a bulk of
Reasons' glimpses this year ha\'e been of Faculty
cutups rather than of that g reat hunk of student body
In witness whereof, we subm it our .f inal p r oof : A<l
instructor we kn ow got a ca ll the other day from
another profes. or who's been ha v in g bridgework probs.
"An.ton," sa id the voice on the other end, "I dropped
my plate in the Dinin g Hall today and broke it in
severa l places." "Oh, that's all ri ght, s ir," repli ed out·
man, '·I'm ·ur the Co ll ege 1·ep laces all its crockery.' '
Twenty-one .

Overtones
By B ud Ove r ton
Best bet fo r this week will be the W esleyan baseball
emb roglio in Middletown. On t he basi of t he last
encounte r this one is worth all the pleasure of an afternoon class cut and all the condescension of a trip to
Ca rdin al-la nd.
Many are the people who are throwing eli ·enchanted
adjectives in the specifi c direction of Cook Dinin g Hall,
its meal., prices, and evening hours . Some of thl'
di affection stems fc·om above the undergraduate level,
it is said.
'l'h number of men applying for admission to next
Sep tember 's freshman c las has reached an a stronom·
ical amount and neces itates a revision o f the old adag~
that it is ea ier to get into college than to stay in
college.
hap lain O'Grady'· terse bulletin I oard announce·
ment that, "There will be no quiet periods or other
special devices for the accum ulation of deficient chapel
credit," sends another Ogilby custom down t he river of
memor~·· \Vh en t he whol pernicious proc dure of com·
pulsory chapel attendance is abo! ish d the gentlem.a 11
I' sponsible wi ll probably have his image cast in bronze.
Delta Phi' AI King, quiet and conscient iou., kill ed
two birds with one stone during a recent vi it to Smith.
'ot wishing to wa ·te time on the ride up and not being
too sure of what the
orthampton institution is like.
AI took alo~g some required reading for his P sycholog,'
8. By hornble coincidence it turned out to be Havelock
Ellis' " Psychology of Sex."
Too late to classify: The erudite Trini ty Review will
be ou t th'IS week, according
·
· -add ict
·
B·
to Thesauru
G~eason .. J r. · · · God only knows when t he Trinity Ivy
will put In its appearance. The s ad record of la st year·:;
Ivy,_ also on the missinr; list, demands severe action
agamst the P ople responsible ... Its new constitution
p~ts fl esh on the I. F. C.'s bones . . . ot many people
1fnlssed the two-page Trinity spread in Fridav's Hart·
ord
· th sh out ing • an d th fl t
. Times · · · Tt' s a 11 over but
wtll
. come afte1· th e end of the exam period . · · Ag·
.
·
M1ss Banyn1 o.1
.
e so 111Ccly put it, "That's all there 1' '
there 1s no more.''
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Sports on Parade

Piligian and Halsted
Win Two Events; Three
Tied for High Jump

By Dick Avitabile

ince this is the last issu • of the Tripod until next fall, it might be a
good idea to briefly rev iew the history of Trinity ath letics dm· ing the '46-'47
campaign.

Jayvees Crush Windsor High, 9-1, for
First Triumph of Year; Beaten by Yale
Joe Beidler's jayv •c baseba ll team
broke their six-gam los1ng- streak
last Friday afl·rnoon, when Lhcy won
the ir firsL gamt• of llw season al Lhc
expense of Windsor ll igh Sehool, by
a score of !1- 1.
BuL vidory was short-liv d, as
alu rday afternoon found lhc Jayvees
dropping their second vcrdiet of the
season lo the Yale Frc•shmcn, H-·1.
This brought Lo an end a very unsuccessful s ason for the JV.'s.

But to g •t hack to the brighlc:;t
part of th • s •ason, T1·inity rapp d two
Windsor huders, as Chuck Ch!tpin and
hadcy Dab1·owski ·oast •d to an easy
win. Chapin hurL his arm in Lhe sixth
inning, making il ncccssar
Iot·
Dabrowski, who had nev r pitched
befon•, Lo tak the mound. Charley
did very well in hi s t •nurc on the
hill.

CAPITOL ALLEYS

Any Hour 2-0234 Gets You

Phil Hurley's

a

DUCKPIN and TENPIN
10 A. M. to Midnight

YELLOW CAB

145 Asylum Street

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
Hartford, Conn.
94 Allyn Street
Wh en You Want
FLOWERS

Sailors Lose Final
Regatta of Season
The Trinity Nautical A~soe iatio11
C'ompe[e l ·111 ·
·
<
c
Jt~ fin ·1l r gatta of th
season hst
I
H
'· w e(end at Brown
b ~ . a sl ac Iy wind and ;1
d.·amper<>d
.
liVing- rain lh T . .
fini h
'
e 1'111lty Sailor;; could
no lwttcr than fi flh in thi annual hallie r
I
Th
.
or l1c • harpe Trophy.
TL e Winner of the cup was Br~wn.
ue home lean1
·1·
·
• s a1 mg 111 familiar
wat .
w :Js, wa s ahC'ad almost all of the
a~· Fl-ed
anci Ph'J
amp II, B1·ooks Mauc.
1
fo T . . Thrcshic acled a~ :kippers
rT J·nnt~· in the l'aces.
he res ult ·
. .
Washin
s WeJe a;; follow!-i : B1·own,
dl b gton and Lee M I T M iele ury, 1'rini•
L '.
. . .,
cy, el11gh, and Drexel
.

---

HONISS

QtJALI

EST.

1845

TY FISH AND SEA FOOD
22 ~~ Lte St
DINB reet, Hartford, Conn.

FAMo'IT~Tt:~~ A'ifu~M¥
Telephone 2-H 77

DRY CLEANING
3 H our Serv ice

Call on

WASHIN~~~tN

PRESSING WIIILE Y

DINER KENNETH T. MACKAY

Good Food and Service
Home Cooking
175 Washington St., Hartford

HOTEL BON D

Hamilton College

E s tabli s hed 1792
Member of

Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

7-1157

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival

Hartford National Bank
and Trust Company
I

Save 33 percent on your
Leather Brief Cases!
See our selection of those
Hard-to-Get Electric Ala rm Clocks.
Large selection of
Cigars, Candy, etc.

MALLEY DRUG CO.
J . J. MALLEY, Ph.G., R eg. P h arm.
Broad St. Branch- Phone 7-2898

1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson
Hartford, Conn.

WATT

. STUDENTS UNION STORE

I

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I Broad Street · Hartford
SALE ON ALL TRINITY AND
FRATERNITY TEE SHIRTS
$1 .00 each
Trinity • crapbook · · · · · · · · · ·
Trinity WasLebasket
Trinity Banners · · · · · · · · · · ·
Trinity Pennants .. · · · · · · · ·
Trinity Pennant · · · · · · · · · ·
Fraternity Banner · · · · · · · · ·
"T" Decals . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

SLOSSBERG ' S
CAMPUS SHOP

.9:>
1.49
1.50
1.50 I
.35
1.95
.35

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL
A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.
For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOU

Trinity NSO Commission Formed ;
Purpose to Represent Student Opinion

Schacter Get Keys

The Ia . t column menlionc>d an t\"SO
ll t•n·'~ I he li:l: .\1 pssr:
Billyou, Hi. ·J ·r. Campo, I<'aher, llun :te1·. Lim, Lot'kwood. Lowry, Ohr<·~· .
Overton, and Ramake1·. l•'or lht• ft•\\
who read the hulll'l1n hoard t lws•·
days th(' following- it 'Ill wJII ht• old
JH•ws; for, as annourH·t•d, a nwl'tinK of
th
Commission m •mlrers and all
those int r· st('(] in this studt•nl nwve
ment drd o<:t·ur on l\londay, May 1!1.
Mut'h of this nweting- was dt•vot<•d to
explaining the haC'Ii~round of tht•
propoRed , SO. It still appears that
there is a c·onsidt'rahlt•, but •·onsid
e1·ate opinion whic·h .· ums up this c•1
tire movC'm<·nt as something litth· hl'l
te1· than a t·ontl·u ll •cl "faC'tion," look
ing to the prattiee of pr('ssun· tat
tic,;. A multiplit:it~ of Hl'J.ttllnent s
would probably uc·<·omplish little; :ul
fit· it. to point out that tlw proposal
explkity disHvow an~· n•ligious or
Jl litical pa1·tisanship. Tlw task is to
coor·clinatt• the· a<·liviti('s of individual
<·ampuses, tu ad as a national el ·a1··
ing-hou:C' in exchang-ing- id('as on
various collt•J.t problems, atHI to in
t•r·easc th opportunitit•s as w •II a s
eorn•lat<· information t·onc·e·rning in
tcrnat.ional study. A long s!'nl<•ra· ·
dc•se1·vcs a s hort C'Ommenl. The· sut'
cess of any 'SO will dc•pend on hcn1
much it t·an al'hievC' hy worl<in g
through ('!lni ]HI S l'OI11111issi011S lhHt
could not othPt·wist• be• ac ·complislwcl .
At the mct'ling- it was g-t•rwntll~ felt
thnl Trinit~· shou ld follow tlw move
m nl. and, Jl<'llding tlw d "isions at
Wi >~c ·on sin, adopt tlw plan a s a wol'l<
ing- arrangt•menl. An asidt• : the NSO
i>~ an idNI raispd hy s t udPnls on Ire•
half of those \\ho, while reC"ognizinJ.(
indi\•idual rwt•th;, as l'IC'al'ly n•tog-nizt•
t•ommon inll•r<•sls and prulrl ·ms. to all
f which they ar·t• willinK to t'OII
tr·ibut to lht• t'lHI of a richer body
•du ca tional.
In pa!;>~ing, nnd less
prosaically, the purpmw of the Com mis sion, onct< agnin, i~ to represent
~~·iinlt,,\ Ji.~llll~'\\1 e~pinion: and, t·olll l'
rwxt fall, at't as a nutlt•us of a wor·k
ing hod~ on the • SO que!il ion.
Commi~sion.

Lemon Squee::ter .
(Continued from pag 1.)
A bold plan was d tided upon and
.· u('('essfully ext•t• ut«l, hy whieh :1
m •mlwr of tht• Class of IH9G s toh•
th\' ~que zt•r fi'(Hll the speaker·',; table
at the pr('sl•ntalion c<>t·emony , in fronl
of llw t•nlirc sltuk•nl lrody, nm
though
ol'l ham Towers and over th t•
rocks, where he rela~ t•d it to a classmate on horsebatk who, in turn, rod,•
swiftly out into the wilclenH•ss whil'h
is now West llartford.
With the• ('lass of '9fi in possessi o n
of the squeezer, the tradition eonlinued until Hl:lfi. when an unknown
sturlenl ohlaint•d lhe valued relk
from the c·oll1 g-c• sufe under fal s e prP t · n ·es.
The or·iginnl ~'quee?.t•r wa s
hed ckc•d with co lored ri bhons n•pr· 'scnting all J•ast "L<;>mon Squpezer"
dasst·~. I t is planned lo obtain a
dose facsimile of th original in coH tinuing the tr·adition this year.
Trinity C<>llege Official Theme Pada
and School Supplies
at the

TRINITY DRUG CO.
1284 Broad Street
Deliciou

FulJ Course Dinners

Brookside Restaurant
442-446 New Britain Avenue
"Just a Nice Place"

Rosenberg~ Feldman~
La L J It <Ia. , ta
~~~. the Hillel
I •·ld 1t. la:1 ""'t 1111~ ol the Y• <II'.
l{al,t.i /. iurnond. II illt'l <'t~Uil.' lor rot
th<· l'11\er ity of ('onnc•·til'ut, poke
to the group.
Robert l{mwnberg, l.ou1 Ft•ldma•.
and .lo t•ph , ',·hadt·l' wen· t·led<·d :,~
the duh to n·ct•I\C kt·}S tor tlw '"''
. tanding work they hat done durin.!
the year·.
(In Tu .. da), .\lay ~~. the duh wrll
ht· the• 1-{uests of tht• B'nai B'rith aL
a dinner at the Lohstel !louse m
Hartford. Kc•ys will I)(' award d at
thi s drnncr.

Curtain Calls
B) Hugh Re('(]
J·:n•ry now and tlwn, through.

0111 ..

. trangt• IJUII'k of fat(', a J.(ood JIH'tUI'I'
i>< n·l .. a s t·d frolll tlw photognlpht•riP:I
out bt•) ond tht• .\1 is:is:i ppi, but thi.
tii1H' \\t• rna11aged to g't•t 1111lhing nl<ll '<'
as 1 0 u 11 d 1 ng than '"I'll<' I· anlrt•r '.
Dau)!htc·r" ; howt'v< •r, Jlldg-in~ from
tlll'lt'nt s tall(lanl s, it
pil'lure.

Is

not

a

had

Commencement

l.o1·e tta 1 ollllg' s lar·s as an arnbi
tiou: yollnf.{ fa1 ·nr gil'l who

et

to attend a nur s ing- se ltool

( 'aprtal

City.
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(Continued from page 1.)
Sunday, Jun e l."i
B .\('( ' AL .\l ' HE .\T E Sl':-..1> \\
A.M.
!J::W Holy Communion
11 :00 Opt•n Air Service
Jo'oot <:uard Band
12: :iO ,'vl eclusa Alumni J.un theon
Cook Dinin g llall
P.l\1.
4:00 Cari llon Rt•cital
4::30 01'f.('<U1 necital
5:00 Vespc•r Servit·e
!l:OO Baecalaureate ervice
The
hap I

Slw 1s inrun·<•llt, l'lt·all eut, a11d

lwallhy, and i11 order to gt'l tlw

s lut~

g'O III g s ht· is S \\ i11cllc·d out of ht'r o11ly
7fi dollar s l>y a t·ad who gives IH·r a
lift. I ](o mal\· ~ it llt•t·t•ssary for · her to
"IH'IHI lwr first 11ight away from honH·
at a touri s t t·amp a11d t•au sl's lwr t'Oil
s idcr·ablt• c•mbarTassnlt'llt lalt•r 011 in
tht• film. When s h • dot•s rea<·h town,
s he takt•s a job al tlw honw of' I h•·
lo C' al political Bigs , a11d ns a da s hrng
t•xtr·a maid , promptly ha s lht• Coli
g'I'Pssman so 11 of her employer fall in
Monday. June 16
lo ve with her. There is a little lrouhl·•
with a : !inky hnuwtle who has bailed
COMME CE\IE:-.1'1' D Y
trap s for the same man, hut s ht• A. I.
obvious ly do<•s nul have a dumc<·
7::30 H oly Communion
against llll' r·ohust blond' f'nrm gid 8 ::30 Senio1· Br•akfasl
who has fostered her frag-ile bC'auty
ook Dining JJ all
by driving tom hines, and t rippin~ 10:00 A ademit Process ion for ·m s on
clt-lkat•ly along IH·hind a plow.
the ampu ·
\Vt'll, lo make thing-s inten•sl ing-, 10::30 One
ll unth·ed
Twenty- l•'irsl
a Cong-ressman dil's and makt·~ 1t
Commerwem nt
lll'l'l'ssary to hold an immcdiHte t•lt'l'
The
hapel
Lion for his sUtTessor. So al om· of'
Thl' Library requl'sts that all
tlw rallies for ht·r emp loy r's candi
books be r •tunJCd as s oon as poss i··
dalt•, sh • hnw ·s Lh • ltoos of thousands
bl .
and mal<es H spnsaliona l sp •eth whkh
at racls the altPntion of the oppns i
lion. And after a s hort. inl •rvie\\
\\:\~\1 \he• lonll boss man, sht• is nom inatt•d by him as candidal for
on -~
215 Zion Street
grt•ss. 'rhen, after survi\·ing- the fetid
hreath of scanda l and conducting a
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES
n~pid - fire campaig-n, s he is el l'led
CI.AMS ON THE HALF SHELL
and patked ofl' to Wa shington.
OUR SPECIALTY
.'o w have another· well qualified - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Cung-r ss man who has blonde hair.
curvt•s, ideals, and two or three other
thing·s whic·h are usually out of place
All Types of chool Printing
in tht' II ouse or Repre R nta ti ves.
And we have a deplorable moving
106 Ann Street
Hartford
picture.

STERLING PRESS

Down Fraternity Row
Thl,; year the lhi\\Jo Fmt~r·n1ty Row t·olumn ha~ Ul·~ 1
·atron nf th<• fratl•rtuty <:orrespondenl$ whu htne
tl
II
I
nuu It~ pos~H • {' ,~
l<! c·o Ollel "
.
.
.
.
, ·'
· 1 :--onH• n f tb cu
· ~ 'tlltda\·
new~ . Lei\'
a en· ftt·<·<
. Ie1sure 111 turning' Ill th \\ eek:
.
'si·
Jon
Lamhen.
Alpha
Delta
Ph1;
Hank
Pert•t .
r)
elta
I
· ' '
.
rJa. l HH~V h as c·overt) d
.\
.
•
Ch' Rh . Twitch \Yoollacutt. Delta Kappa Ep;;llon; <:ott .'neat! anti
1
1
• p 1a
r
o,
,.
::-\
B
!Jon .Jacl•·llan. l':r t;psilon : Dick Warner, • 1gma • u; aJH1 ud Ovet·tur ,

EIJITOH'." . ·o1 b.

Delta Ph i.
I>El.T,\ P S T had. act'onling to the hl•sl a\'arlable source>', a puny over tho:
weekend. It i~ hoped by all that the t'OlTE'!:pondent will pull through.
( Editol.)
,\LI'IL\ DELTA I'Hl pnjoyecl aver~ e\·entft~l wec.kend. The t:ontinualmusi•·,
d alltrng-, and t·om ersation made the hour: s lrp qutckly a\"ay, .so qurtkly that
1 •fon• It tould he realized • unday had become a reality. \\ ebster Barnea
wa s eletled to the office of President of tlw Alpha Delta Phr. li e s uc cel•ds
the llonorahle !'resident y aver in September. Bob Ramaker wa : lect 0 r!
\ 'ito- President; Philip I! ale, , ecrelar~·; J oRe ph lieatsL.on, Trea. ur e~ ··. During
n itialion, Jie Stt•elman, Art l'addot:k, Chuck ~ tanford, John C.nl!, :am
1
1-:di s all, Don Sheahan, wert' made brothers.
ALPHA CHI R!JO i. in a s tale of reeuper ·ation after the va.v s t \\' ekend or
llw y<•UI'. ThC' Crow party on Satunlay evening, complete with band and all.
\\ils, as usual, a great ju,b ilee from beginning to end . Our gor~eou,; guest-;
and their disting-uished escorts enjoyed themselvt•s to Lhe utmost even though
some of the boys aren't quite s ure of verything that took place. llats oil'
Lo :ocial 'hairman George i\Jurray, whose p lanning res ulted in s uct·es.<.
Bartender Jay Ilowell has been ofl'cred a life time co ntra ·L by the e nvio11s
ll eublein.
n~:J.TA K PPA l~P ILON musL have had so m e parly.- (Editot·.)
PST
PST LON weathered th e we •kend bravely, losing only a few g;la sst!s
and a s nse of quilibrium. Pr· s id ent and 1\lrs. Funston wer guests of
honor at Friday evening's steak dinn('r which wa ably p1·epar·ed by Chef
H ith. Saturda~·. and the immortal rathskeller was given the usual workout.
cott .'nead's stair were chri tened and launched apropos.
aclly, however,
Jl ank Lozie1·'s entourage at the heath met wilh the e lements in a lo s in~
battle. Frank Borden and Dick Wei se nfluh en tertain ed aturday nig-ht: tht!
fonner with hi s redoubtable r·uf.{-c utting; Lhe latter with an appearance a~
a ":oft s hoe" dan<:er.
S I GMA

lU was another par·ty victim.-

(Editor.)

DELTA PHI lakes this spa ce to 1 ay public tribute to ils departing senior<.
Leaving the manse before eptember return· to the Hilltop will be huck
Withington, Jake Tweedy, Paul
lark, Drew
lilligan, Jack Pn11l, Karl
Rei ch , and Walli e imp on (maybe) . Each has mot·e than contributed hi
share to the we ll -being of the
igma
haptc •· its brothers and pledges .
To maintain their standards in the years ahead will be our g1·eatesL goal.
The ll ou!;e is also highly indebted to Mr . Gladys Powers for her ine st im abl~
help during the year. For her s up erb cook in g, her e ffici ent management, and
for her own personal courage, the brother. and pledges of igma Chapte1·
are deeply g •·ateful.
I

Established 1868

I RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

SPEAR & McMANUS

2N .t3isw ;:,'\~•

FLORISTS
JOSE PH B. McMANUS.

Mana~rer

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn.

For All Trin i ty

Telephone 2-41 91

I TURI S RESTAURANT
1

JUST A STONE'S THROW
to the

'' Home of the

HUBERT DRUG

hi cken in th e Basket"

162 Washington Street
Conn.
Hartford

"Over the Musical Rocks"

213 Zion Street

Te le phon e 6-261 8

Phone 6-9386

COLLEGE GRADUATES
You Always Can Depend On

RIGHT
with

~
~

The Hartford Courant
onnecticut Institution
ince 1764"

I

ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE
REPAIRS, GAS. OIL, ACCE 80RIES

Gu Station
I Broad & Vernon
Pllone 7-609%

Garage
177 Seymour St.
Phone 2-,65%

Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhile Career

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRA I NARD CO.
PRINTERS

HARTFORD, CONN.

·1 For Fine Quality Dairy Products
BRYANT & CHAPMAN
I R. G. Ml LLER & SONS
Telephone 2-0264

CONGRATULATIONS!

IHotel Bond Barber Shop I
"O ur courteous, exacting
service has kept our
reputation high"

We're proud of you,-young

Regular H ours:
a.m l.o 6 p.m.,
Tuesday through aturday
losed 1ondays

graduates

the

class

of

1947! For just one hundred
years we've been filling your

Telephone 6-3231
SAM PUZZO, Mgr.

of

fa~ily's needs, and now we
HARTfORD CONNECTICUT

look forward to serving you
through the many years to

Dancing

come. Very best wishes on
your graduation!

Nightly
FRIENDLY SERVICE

•

I

HOTEL BOND

tud e nt

IS PART OF OUR MENU

G.Fox~ca
HARIHRll • CONNECliCUT

